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GET RESEARCH GRANT Dr. George C Koya/ and Dr.
Gfedye W. Royal, both professors at AhT College, will conduct
ffus yaar a scientific research project supported by the U S A-
tomk Energy Commission at a cost of $16,915. The title of the
etildy /a, “An Inveetifation of The Therapeutic Use of Bovine
Bone Marrow Following Production of Radiation Injury To
Mice."

PICKET LBJ RANCH FOR MISSISSIPPI Yount Ne-
iro and whit• students from the University ol Texas are shown in
Johneon City, Texas last week picketing on the roadway in front
ol President Lyndon B. Johnsons LBJ Ranch. A spokesman for
the group said the demonstration was to draw attention to the
situation in McComb, Miss. The President spent the weekend at
hie rmch and lelt the ranch to return to Washington while these
pickets were Still walking the roadway in front ol hit ranch. (UPI
PHOTO).
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DEAR SALLY Trent Mvises KC Students
Te Develop Intellectual Self

BY BALLY SHAW

DEAR SALLY: I’m a girl of 23,
and in love with a man of 20. Ev-
erything would be fine with us if
it weren’t for his mother. She’s
a very domineering type of wom-
an, has disliked me from the very
start, and to tell you the truth I’m
sure she would dislike ANY wom-
an who threatened to "steal her
little boy from her.” She has suc-
ceeded three times in the past in
breaking us up, and now shows
signs of doing it again. He has in
fact suggested that we date se-
cretly—behind his mother’s back,
so to speak—because he wants to
keep things harmonious in' his
home and doesn’t want to “upset”
his mother. Much as I think of
this man, I’m still about ready to
check out. What do you think
about this? H.E.B.

DEAR H.E.8.: I think you
should have “cheeked out”
long before now. It’s suite ob-
vious that you have been go-
ing. not with a man, but with
a 2*-year-old “littleboy” who
hasn't yet matured enough to
get from under the dominat-
ing thumb of his mother.

DEAR BALLY: I’ve been * wid-
ow for eight years, am only 45
now. and I really miss the love
and companionship of a good man.
But I keep wondering if there is
any "respectable” way that I can
go about encouraging the atten-
tions pf any worthwhile man with-
out appealing too eager or bold.
There Is. for example, one partic-
ular man whom I’ve known for
several years. He’s my age, a wid-
ower, very attractive, and has al-
ways been very friendly towards me
—but. although I'm sure he's been
on the verge of asking me to go
out with him a number of times,
he’s never come out with it. I

think this is due to sfayneaa, Is
there any gentle* way Leonid en-
courage him TJtJL

DEAB T.EJE.: Why don’t
, you try inviting Mm to a Ht-

; tie dinner party or bridge
party in your home with ether
friends? It’s qetta poodMo
that through this one even-
ing. you’ll encourage mars ac-
tive attention from Mm.

DEAR SALLY: I’m a fellow of
24. and have been dating a beau-
tiful girl for about alx months. We
have great times together, and I’m
sure she thinks as much of me as
I do of her. In fact, everything
would be fine, except for one
thing. Before she and I mot. she
went steady with another guy for
almost a year, and it bents me
how his name is always popping
up. She’s forever bringing his
name into the couversotten, such
things as. "Tommy and I once
went there,” "Tommy was s good
bowler,” "Tommy never did go for
that kind of mode,” and so on
and on. The really gets on my
nerves. IfI’m the only man n her
life, as she claims, why does this
other fellow’s name have to keep
looming up? HANK.

DEAR HANK: Nattohlly. af-
ter having gone with cue fel-
low for a year, them WOULD
be memories—but they are
just memories, and it’s a little
silly to be Jealous of aueh
things. After afl, as aha has
told you, you’re the only man
In her life NOW—as why fret
so much about things pul?

DEAR SALLY: My husband and
I have Just received a so-called
note of thanks from a bride for a
very lovely and expensive gift we
sent her. Her note reeds "Thank
you very much for the lovely Wed-

ding gift. Slneerdy yours .. .* And
that’s all. This leaves ns with a
very empty feeling. We weren't
exactly excepting a lengthy manu-
script from her. but we do fed
she could have been a little mote
eloquent in expressing her appre-
ciation for a gift we spent so much
time and money in seise ting far
her. What do you think? ILL

DEAB MJL: I agree with
you. her letter sounds very
cold, much like e term letter
she used todlsrrlmtnsisty far
an senders es gifts. Any truly
well-bred and appreslatlvs
bride win be aseok users sin-
cere hi writing her sll-hnf tr-
tsnt thank-yen nates. And
meet certainly she wfll men-
tion the gift by her note, thus
adding warmth and staisartty
to her expression of thanks

Lyndon B. Johnson, President!
“Firmness in the right is indis-

pensable today tor peace. Thats irm-
new will always be measured. Its
mission is peace.”

MONEY may not bring happiness
but it brings such a good Imitation
that it is often hard to tall tt from
die real thing.

KNOXVILLE, Torn*. - la his
address at Knoxville College’s 90th
Opening Convocation in Giffen-
Alumni Auditorium September 23,
Dr. William J. Trent, Jr.* assistant
personnel director of Time, Inc,
and former executive director of
the United Negro College Fund,
Lie, advised his capacity audience
an the following five points:

A&T,Duke
Grad Begins 1

GHDNSBORO—WaIter T. John-
son, Jr, is now associated in the
practice of law with Mrs. Elreta
Melton Alexander, a Greensboro
attorney.

A recast graduate of the
Dnko University School of
Law, Attorney Johnson recent-
ly passed tbs North Carolina
bar examination.

He grad oated from AAT Col-
lage In INI,magna cum Unde,
and waa president of the Stu-
dent Government Ha was an
Ahuani Scholar.
At Duke, he was chairman of the

Moot Court Board, vice-president
of the Duke Bor Association and a
member of Phi Alpha Delta Law
Fraternity.
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1. To know the intellectual self;
2. To enter an unendng quest for

knowledge to grasp the meaning of
literature, art and music with a
proper butanes of family, commu-
nity, church and Job relationships
in the use of one’s time;

3. To prepare self for proper per-
ception and apprehension of life’s
beauties;

4. To read extensively in the arse
of one’s interest and reflect often
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Call TE 2-2004—George London
* and always wake up wartn.

Telephone: TE 3-9395

JAMES SANDERS
TILE

License No. 1330

Ceramic, Asphalt, Rubber and
Vinyl Tile

111 ELLINGTON STREET RALEIGH. N. C.
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upee matter road to pul Wings to
their proper places and to taka a
look at self;

L To go to the source to see for
one’s self when books will no long-
er suffice.

Dr. Trent's listeners included a
record enrollment of 043 students,
the faculty and staff, and ahunai
and friends of the College. KC
President Dr. James A Colston, who
introduced the speaker, said, "Knox-
ville College approaches its 90th
school year with a feeling of as-
surance that it is better prepared
and equipped to serve its growing
student body than at any time in
recent years.” He also introduced
faculty and staff personnel.
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